HORSE WORLD IS A PURPOSE BUILT CENTRE
CATERING FOR ALL YOUR EQUESTRIAN NEEDS

North View Farm, Bawtry Rd, Tickhill, Doncaster DN11 9HA

This is a universal service. Horse World welcomes all; however they do not currently have specialist equipment, so please check with them to ensure this activity meets the needs of your child.

Horse World is an established riding stable in Tickhill. They have put together a number of taster session packages for TIE registered children, young people and families and are offering a fantastic opportunity to try riding, grooming and horse care in a safe, caring, inclusive and professional environment.

Please note that these are NOT Aiming High Activities and therefore, parents/carers need to be present (in a ratio of 1:1 per child for riding activities).

Please also note that this activity may be most suitable for children with ASD. If you have any questions, including the suitability of this activity for your child, please speak to Bev Griffiths on the number below.

To book your place (limited availability) please contact Horse World on 07960 752828

Week One

Tuesday 30th May 2017 10-11am
Package 1 – 1 hour
- Safety talk around ponies / horses
- Groom the ponies / horses
- Ride pony / horse
- Minimum of 6 max 20
- Normal cost £25 per child. Special taster session price £15 per child
- Price includes hat & body protector hire.

Thursday 1st June 2017 1-3pm
Package 2 – 2 hours
- Safety talk around horses/ ponies
- How to muck a stable out/ hands on.
- How to fill hay nets & the amount needed
- Groom the ponies /horses
- Riding
- Not every child wants to ride. As an alternative we have an activity which involves drawing and naming points of the horse.
- Minimum of 6 children max 20
Normal Cost **£40. Special Taster session price £30 per child.**
Price includes hat & body protector hire.

Friday 2\(^{nd}\) June 2017 11-11:30am
Package 3 – ½ Hour
- 30 minutes ride only
- 6 children or more for 30 minutes
- Normally **£20. Special Taster Session Price £15 per child.**
Price includes hat & body protector hire.

Offer Valid Saturday 27\(^{th}\) May – 2\(^{nd}\) June only
*(Excluding Monday 29\(^{th}\) May & Wednesday 31\(^{st}\) May)*
Package 4
- Private 1:1 session
- 30 minutes Ride - Normally **£25. Special Taster Session price £20**
- 60 minute Ride - Normally **£45. Special Taster Session price £40**
- Price includes hat & body protector hire.
- For Carers and Families

Important Safety Information
- Minimum of 3 leaders per 1 hour group class.
- Large Groups will be split into smaller ones for the riding section of the activity.
- All prices include safety equipment hire as stated.
- 1:1 sessions – 2 staff
- This is a universal service. Horse World do not have specialist equipment, so please check with them to ensure this activity meets the needs of your child.

Horse World Pony Parties - For a fun and unusual party idea all year round!

Group Size: **£20 per child (minimum of 6 max 25)**
Age: from 2 years upwards; no age limit
Includes the following
- Safety talk on arrival
- Meet & greet the ponies
- Groom & plait using ribbons & bows
- Optional paint n sparkle ponies using our special non-toxic pony paint
- Pony theme games in our arena
- Pony rides

- **Optional £40 extra for princess or any character of your child's choice to attend your child's party**
- We also have a purpose built room for parties, we offer this to parents free of charge to use so you can provide your own buffet / cake /disco. Our parties last usually 2-3 hours depending how many children attend

For further details please don't hesitate to call us & one of our friendly staff will be pleased to help in any way
Thank you
Bev Griffiths (owner of Horseworld)

Telephone: 01302 751698
Mobile: 07960 752828
website: http://horse-world.co.uk/